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Whp Not Get Out The Little Shells and License "Three Card Monte"

H Chief Grunt, you and your hired help seem to
H have so much trouble in finding out what is carry- -

ing on in our beautiful city that wo wish to call
H your attention to the baseball lottery introduced

B this week at thirty cents a throw, in which thoso
H inclined to speculate are allowed to buy an en-I-

velopo containing a "score card" with the cities in
H the National, American and Federal leagues listed
H thereon. And when the speculator pays for this

Hj card in the scaled envelope, he finds that those

f who have distributed the lottery chances havo
H punched six holes in tho card opposite six differ- -

H cut teams in 4ho different leagues. All that the
Hj purchaser must do is to put down the score made
H by each team punched each day, totaling the runs
H after Saturday's games, and if his combination
H has the greatest number of runs, all he has to do
H is to collect $1,500. Of course, his percentage is
H cut down if he is a piker and has only a high

1 combination for the day and his prize amounts to
H only $100. But a better explanation of the scheme
H is given on the back of each score card which
H reads as follows:

H THE WEEKLY WORLD.

H The Weekly World is Supplied Only to Subscr-
ibers crs Who Havo Ordered it at Least

H One Week in Advance.

H Rules Governing the Distribution of Free Prem- -

H All ties are divided.
M If a team does not play it cannot figure in for
H low daily premium.
M Runs are not counted which are made in less
M than five innings or forfeited games. A team
M must play at least one game during week to be
B counted for low weekly premium.

H The total number of runs made in double head- -

H ers count as one game.
H Positively no attention will be paid to mail
H communications. See your local agent for any in- -

H formation desired.
1 First High Combination for Week $1,500.00
H Second High Combination for Week.... 500.00
B Third High Combination for Week 300.00
M Fourth High Combination for Week 250.00
H Fifth High Combination for Week 200.00
H Sixth High Combination for Week 150.00
M Seventh High Combination for Week 100.00
B First Low Combination for Week 300.00
H Second Low Combination for Week 200.00

m Third Low Combination for Week 150.00
H Fourth Low Combination for Week 100.00

H Fifth Low Combination for Week 100.00

H' Sixth Low Combination for Week 75.00
H First Daily High Combination 100.00
B Second Daily High Combination 85.00

H Third Daily High Combination 75.00
H First Daily Low Combination 100.00
H Second Daily Low Combination 75.00

HF It will be seen by the above that the Weekly
H World is supplied to subscribers who have or- -

H dered it at least one week in advance. Can it
bo possible that the privilege of buying one of

H these tickets in tho baseball lottery is a premium
H to a subscription to tho Weekly World, whatever

( that is?
H Thorc is another littlo line under the rules
H governing tho distribution of free premiums which
H reads: "Positively no attention will be paid to

mail communications. See your local agent for
any information desired." Can it be that tho pro-

moters are afraid of a legitimate scheme of this

! kind going through the United States mails, and,
by the way, who do tho local agents happen to be?
Wo will tell you; several cigar stores and saloons
and two or three other places, wherever a specu- -

lativo fan is willing to risk thirty cents for a
fortune.

And who are the "grlfters" who are putting
this over? Wo say "grifters" because they usu-
ally run in pairs, and come into a livo town and
stay until the sands gets a littlo too hot for them.

It has been some time since any stuff as rough
as tho foregoing has been put over in Zlon, but
seemingly they are not having any trouble in
selling tho little envelopes, and possibly those
who are assisting tho business are not expe-
riencing any difficulty in collecting their com-

missions. Tho thing has been going strong for a
week and every newspaperman in town knows it.
Nothing has been said however, and the only rea-
son wo havo refrained from comment until today
is because wo haven't published an issue of this
paper since the game started.

Of course, the police know nothing about it or
they would stop it immediately, and this is pub-
lished so they and the people may know. Not
that it would make any particular difference to
the police, but it might to the people.

There never was such a chance for big money.
All that a purchaser of an envelope must do is
to pick the one (sealed at that) in which the
philanthropic "grifters" have punched the names
of the teams which will make the most runs dur-
ing the week, and then for thirty cents one may
get anything from seventy-fiv- e to fifteen hundred
dollars. And now wo would like to ask you, Chief
Grant, if this is a legitimate game and can be run
here right along without you or any other officials
of tho police department stopping it, may wo
please put in a little wheel in a vacant corner of
our office and invite some of the live ones to par-

ticipate? We have the electric fixtures in and
and everything, and in the event that business is
bad, would you assist us in locating somebody
who might know how to boost the game? We
ask this only because we have always heard that
those at tho head of tho police department can
readily put their fingers on crooks either in jail
or out, and those out, they fail to arrest, not be-

cause they do not know what they can do, but
because there is no definite job with which they

can connect them. In tho meantime it is nice to
know that wo havo an open town again and that
while the federal government and the state ob-

ject to anything of tho kind, a rotten bunk lot--

tery may bo carried on without fear of any trou- - V
ble from city authorities because tho authorities
are ignorant of its existence.

The rules of tho "contest" governing the dis-

tribution of free premiums from which the above
information was copied, aro on tho back of ticket
No. 11995 purchased at the cigar store of Hem-enwa- y

and Moser, at 270 Main street.

PARTIES A T THE LOUVRE

The restaurant and saloon men and tho gen-

eral public would like very much to know by
what special privileges J. Camnitz Wyatt is en- - p
abled to misconduct tho Semloh-Louvr- e cafe as
ho does not Saturday nights. As the orgies in-

dulged in after the hours reached when liquor is
"supposed to bo shut off continue, the interest ,

grows. The violations of the law are becoming
if anything more flagrant with each succeeding
week end and why the proper authorities are tak-
ing no notice of the matter remains unexplained.
Certainly it is supposed that tho chief of police
and his satellites aro cognizant of the fact that
liquor is sold after hours and that the place is a
little cousin of Saturnalia in the early hours of
Sunday morning and yet nothing is done. If they
do not know of it, they are not competent to hold
their jobs, and if they do know of it, why do
they allow it.

That law breaking is continually allowed in
tho place is a direct reflection upon them if they
are aware of what transpires. There is no rea-

son to believe that they do not know, in fact
it is absurd to think that they are not fully
aware of the proceedings there after midnight on
Saturdays, and those most interested are ques-

tioning in their own mind? why liquor may bo
sold there and not in any other cafes or saloons
though there are a few saloons which pay no

Next Week at the

NEPFHOUSE HOTEL
Commenting Tuesday, May 25th

Return Engagement 4

of
MISS AGNES VON BRACHT

SOLOIST
Assisted by Amsterdam's Hungarian Orchestra

' in the LOUIS XVI ROOM
Dinner and After theatre

Sunday Table d'Hote Dinner $1.50
Daily Wagon Dinner 75c The JVJtL WH UUbtL HUThL
Merchant's Lunch 50c F. W. PAGET, Manager
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